Promote Your Salon/Spa Events Online at Aveda.com
Designed to help attract new guests to local salon|spa happenings, Aveda Lifestyle
and Concept locations can now feature events online as part of their aveda.com
“Find a Location” referral listing.
Guests searching the aveda.com locator simply click Events to view happenings at
salon and spas in their local area (see illustration below).

The Events link only appears next to listings with an active event posted.
During holiday(Oct 26 – Jan 2) this link will say “Holiday Events” instead of “Events”.
Events are easily posted via Aveda’s PurePro website by owner/manager user types
of qualifying locations.
To post an event a user will need to follow these directions…
1. Go to Aveda PurePro at: http://www.avedapurepro.com/
2. Click My Account on the upper right hand section of the home page.
3. Click Events located on the right hand side of the page.
(Remember: only owner/manager user types are able to view and access this tool)

4. Fill in the event template with the relevant information.

5. Once done, click Submit.
Once published, Events will post immediately to the Event Listing page
(http://www.aveda.com/events) and Pure Privilege.com (for participating Pure
Privilege locations), but will require 24 hours to display in the "find a location"
section, and the salon offer tab of facebook.com/Aveda.
Posted events automatically expire at the end date provided and disappear from
view on the Events listing.
If no future events are posted, the Events link disappears until re-activated by the
owner/manager.

It is the responsibility of the salon|spa to update or cancel any event posting made
should information change. Aveda assumes no responsibility or liability for the
accuracy of the information posted by the salon|spa.
Please contact the Aveda PurePro Help Desk at 800.55.AVEDA with any questions.

Event Description Example:
Make Studio Salon your gift destination for everyone on your list—and make a
difference. Our gift sets and gift cards help improve lives, and reverse deforestation, in
the Himalayas.
You are invited to come in and enjoy complimentary mini-treatments while you shop.
Experience:
Stress-relieving Treatments
Holiday Makeup Tips
Holiday Hair Styling tips
Refreshments and appetizers served.
Hope to see you there!
Call: (123) 999-9999 or email us for more information.

